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ThV oven vs theh; retie;i(rf,; and the) ' 7jrue Glorvis exemplified, in the cfioibe Fitt Vlcademy.
ofHerculesi" who turned from tlie couch of
pleasure to climb the.precipice of virtue 3

hre. taken out 'when 1, Martinez, went in
igain, and remained beveu minutes. The
greatest, temperature during (this cxperi tn me election 01 Acnuiee, wno cnose. nublishe every Triii and Fjuday, by

JOSKPII GA:. I Si SOKk,
U FivelDfiliart pcrr.r.r.vi-lial- f in advance.

death & renown rather than life& oblivion:
ant! jiri the. resolution ofCurtius. who leapeil
into the burnme irulDh to save his country.

DVERTI SKMEKTS , :,t riLIbe sohlTf b the 6 uWln S'ersfkr-t- eir :v
Professor Anderson. -- When the lempe- -

tuent ; was saiHtactoruy ascertained tobe
110 rlegrees; ' 1

During these two' experiments the oven
remained open, and as it was nearly three
feet J high. Martinez! was able tu nit up in
it- - . the hir hu was placed on aboard
surrounded by candles, and in this; ma l-

iner puf ip the oyenwhich wasihen closed
up, whert! he reniained five minutes. At
themom?t heicame out, a thick and suf--

F V ' Aiict jtwr Store, f large anflon iuablc assort- -
tnejrf freshly4mp6ned Stapleai;Fanlor of Germany established a line of tnmps

fipHE Exercises of this 'Institution will - again
1 1 commence on the 8th of.Sept. under the

of Mr? Gmrge Shketi '"From "the
many testimonials procured by Mr. Stokes, from
Trinity Col lege, ; Dublin, and from. dis?iniislied
citizensTboth of Ifreland and the 'Unitetailbut more especially from an acquaintance, with
his school j and inethovl of teaching" forltKej ses
sion past, and the highly 41 pleasing examination-o- f

his piipi!s, 'the Trustees recommend the In
stitution with the utmost confidence to al p
rents su d guardians who are desirous of ediicat-in- f

their, children and wards; and with the high-
est pleasure assure them, that. in this Institution
the common error, (tlie consequences of which
are felt through hfe,) of hastening chiT irrl too
rapsdly in their stutVies,"b-fore"th- ey have lad... a
sufRcient ibvmdati'm in the rudiments of-- education,

will be carefully avoided-- ! The; moral and

on Ins frontiers to guard the introduction

' SmeH forRirhiUar. and twenty-fiv- e cents for
If verv succeeding publication :. those of ffreat-- .

jenffth in the same piiportion....ConfMU- -

,Icrrtos thankfnll received. . . .Lett rs to of Fre n c K nri n ci r I es a d "n e wsna Ders, the COVglSTI&.I jr.PART,?T
the Editors pust o pwt ymn. ;--

vh - I ate j Professor Andersou, founder of , the
Andersni;tn Institution of Glasgow, who

Superfine, Fine atid Common Ctoths aiid
j f:Cassfaeresi :. t '-

- 'fih rW' '

?Philbsonhlcal Alaerazirie, for hanpened to be at that time in France, andfting SMokj escaped ! from the mouth of
itsoJ sxtewmvkssobtmkt or r

w '.

in the confidence
,

of ihe French Directory;
suggested the plan' of inukiher small balpTveriments on the Pressure of the. Sea, at Gr6(xries02&ra Cutlerv, i Croclcer--y

LntMpiabtedevtM. Bv Jacfb.ilrmu loons of paper, varnished with bailed oil.
sale.Terms liberal, and made knowingreliarious uprightness of the Instructor, furnishes VM I). Professor of Chemistry xn Jeffer-

son Medical College, PhiUul ; Auctioneers'.: . - 'WALKINGS: t CO,
FayetteviUe, Sept4,

TJV;ii - out xneiexpeirmjentrv aitnougn
f

! 'aftte at fif-st-
,: quickly recovered

r taking a cold bath prepared for the
' ion. ;

s

.(. ,
;

t rte following was the state nf his pulse
bjfbre, ahd at the eipirUio v of each trial :
First time going inj 92 ; coming out, 136;
Second, 136, and 176, ; Third, 160, and
200 per utinute i j rJ ! 1

M. ilartin?z Covers himself for these

y Al l-t- 5.
tlie surest pledge tor me momntv 01 ms pupirs,
at least so far as the influence of, example ex--

''' " ''"
. '''tends. ' .:' "1

The terms of admission into the Academy! are

C Among the various expedients resorted
rt for the pariose Of; relieriog: the tediuts POSTPONEMENTSmnnnhrn'v of a sea-v- o vase, J no one is

As the by whlchthe Ootids "advertised 4as follows 1
v

"
. ! ' X

1 Children commencing,-$- 2 per quarter

and jntled wilh infiamable air, to which the
ireated manifestos were tied. When the

wind was favorable for --Germany, these
revolutionary heralds were sent off, and
descending in that country, were picked
up by the people. They carried a small
flag or streamer, bearing an inscription,
of which, the following is a trans ration :

O'er hills and d;.1e. and lines of hostile
tro9Pst I float majestic, i

I Bearing the laws of God St'nature to oppressed

tor sale on the sa uit. were t.nippen, uia no.
sail from New-Yor- k as soon as wis expected- -
the above. Sale is ' unavoidably postponed "till .

expriiments, first with a light clothing of
Pup Is reading, writing, cyphering, with" Eng.

.ish. Grammar and, Geography, ?
Pupils receiving 1 classical .education, $7i '
Board, can be procured" in town for 5 per Tuetday, Sept. 30 r when it will positively ta!; :

place.
monin, ana cueaper in me counu-y-.

j ; J 3t3Fayetfeville; Sept, 12.

coiton, tnen wim a garment ot hatters
wooU thick, liried with silk, and over the
whole a sort of caAck of white) wool, also
lined With silk! He wears on hisJhead a
species j of f mon ks I hood, made of white
wool lined r il i He is about 45 years of
age, bf small atattirje, and appearb to enjoy

HI CHAIitT EVANS,
See. pro tern.

A otlGreneville, Aug. 2.

men, . .')..- -

? And bidding them, with arms, their rights
i maintain." .

A.MEETING of the Board for Internal Improve--
be held at the Executive Office

in this City, on Wednesday the I5rh of October

good I health. Navy Timber. r

Ifavy Commissioner's Office. yTHE YANKEE.
next, of which all persons interested will please
to take notice.

A Yankee is a Yankee over the globe 5

and you. might; know him, if you met him

5th September, 1828. 1 S 5

fJUlE Commissioners of tUe Navy will receivei ' sealed Propos Is until 20th OctobtT, td fur-
nish the following Timber, viz ;

.
! v:

MAST AND SPAR TIMBER - j :

M Boston. For a set of Masts and Sparse r in-

cluding Fore, Main and Mizen Masts, md Bow- -

By order of the Board,
J. GALES, Secy.on the f' muuri tains of the mon,"Tn five

minutasV by his nationality. We love and Sept.. 12, 1821. 3- -
honor himifor.ir, where it is not tarried to 4The Baltimore. Norfolk Havre de

more commoh, durifea calm than to at-trt- ch

to a lung line (the log) 'an emnjy,bt-t!e- i
well corked, and.then to sink, it many

fathoms into jibe seaj In. all such experi-
ments, U is well known, that the bottles
upon heina drawn up,-ar- e either fuN or are
partially filled with, water." The manner
fn which the water feet into the bottles is
in some instances plrfeVtty obviousJ but in

others very perplexing, if not wholly inex-

plicable. Sometimes the cork, v however
well secured 'and sealed, is drfven into the
bottle, and whe drawn up, the vessel is

of course fnund fillet! with water ; and ir
fsuch cases, wjiat is a little surprising, the
"cork is. "often Ifou.nfl' occupying its original
position in the neck of the vessel, being
forced there no doubt by the expansion of
the dense sea-wate- r, pn being drawn near
the surface-- ' tl his seems to be proved by
.the cork often heing in. no inverted position
In the abovel experiment, the -- botthv dp
pears to be filled instantly 5 as the person
M'ho lowers: the botile tlown often feels a
sudden incrsa e of vveight, . somewhat si-

milar to the sensation produced when a fish
takes the h'Mk oti aline.

Sometimes the fcbbve . experiment is . va-

ried by filling a vessel with fresh water,
which, on examination is found to be re-

placed by salt water ; the cork remaining
apparently undisturbed. '

Sometimes,! when the previously empty
. bottle is only half full of water, this when

poured in to"a tumbjier, efFervesces!I ike wa-

ter highly chafgedith carbonic acid gi?.
This is readily explained : for, when the

a blinding prejudice. He remembers his spnrs ; Jrore, iain ana uross jacic xarus ; rore,
rao9 ana jrori ueposu jjine oj &ieam ; Main and Mizen Top-mas- ts jtnd Jio-boom- s, tdrschool house, the peculiar mode of disci

on? 74r one 44, and two Sloops of War,Boats and 'Pocket, for sale at Public
Jtt iVW-- I orAr.-T- he same for one 74, two Fri-

gates, two SIoojjs ot War, and one set of Masts;

pline; in which he j was reared, 'he plac
where he played, skaied, ai:d bathed in his
biithe moriiiu; of life, where are! the ashes including Bow-spr- it . arid Main-boo- m, for one

the aboveHAS?aken VV dtiam Tracy, and respectfully
solicits share o
dueling of; this Estailisbmchtjs ; placed under :

the su pert otendance and controul of hijr , ;

r iFatJiefj mid .JMrtlwrlU
who will endeavor to give general satisfactjotj.-Th- e

Hotel if in a, central situation ipaGiousand
weirfuinishcA."; I:?f3''iv''

: H e , de ems it unnecessary to expatiate upbttt,
the paribus ".inducements which' thii House pre-seln- o

Travellerspr to mak&A profession , ?f
extraordinary merit on the occasion.-".'-''-1 i

I-
- For BO ARDERS orTRAVELLEBS Who wish

to be retired, there is a House detached from the
Htel, not. far from the seat of business and ccn- -

tigUoui to the Court House;' whiChaffords com- - .

schooner.
At. Norfolk.- - The same for onr. 74, 1 two Fri--

crat s. and two Sioons of War ; and two Sets of

Jiuttion. ' .

BY virtue of the authority vested in us, as
s in trust of ati the estate. Veal, person-

al and mixed, of Benjamin Ferguson, late of
Baltimore county, tleceased, we will sell,

O iKe 30A of September next ensuing,
At 11 o'clock, A M, on Bnwly'a whurf,

The iibove valuable and well rstablished LINE
OF STEAM BOATS and PACKE t S, consisting
of the Steam Boats VIRGINIA and NORFOLK,
and packet Schooner FELICITY, .

Masts, including Bow sprit andjdain-boor- a, for
Schooners.' "V '.. Vv;" L:"

of his r forelaihersrarjd where he! was Uap-tise- d

aiid VnarrierJ Wherever he trades
and trajffics,Vj on llistant seas, livers, or
mountains, he will only firget pis native
accent, --and his natal spot, when his right
handforgets that tunning (or wliich he has
such an' undeserved celebrity, i :

The Mast and Spar Timber, the dimensions of
tne several pieces 01 which win ociunusucu u

. . -- . ... - " - . .persons desirous to make bids, on application to
the Commandants of tlie severalTtfsvy Yards, res- -'

; Jtlinrs irestem Revxewi- - firtable and pleasant LodgintrltOoi 19.- ' ,pectively, must be of the best quahty, lougJeat,
to the'prc-- .A BATH 1NG .HOUSE i attachefii'e grain, lieart Southern Yellow Pmty free from

; wifl,be fur-- 'THE SOtJ 1'HERNEIlI mises, where a Cold or v Warm .Bat!
nished on sliort notice. A

TheVirijinia
was built by,
& under tlie
- iramediate

sap, heart shakes, wind shakes and all other ue
fects. ';;; ;;

y ' 1

' JVJiitc Oak and Yellow Pine Timber 93 4tol...JulyTlieSouth is such ovr ihip wholprner
direction fgtobeJ You nay know him by his olive r JDisma I Sica inp Cdhal lLqtterythe late Ben-
jamin Fer;u- -jsUiiu ucstcimu it is luii in air, aiiu

son. She is about 290 tun, ourthen, and was To be drawn at RJchmond,;Vsu;lst Oct;will of course absorb
when the dense water
is drawn towards the

I the water enters, i
v the air ; especially

it&rlf expands tas it
- ; f SCHEiVIE.hauled up in the yea 1826, and received a com-

plete repair, and having also been furnished
witli new decks, and upper decks complete, IS,1 Prize of

:1 - '.
SI 0,000

. 2,500surface, w x
,

M, .

Sometimes the experiment is Derformed f
1

and guards fore and aft, this last Spring, may be
called a new Vessel. She is well found in eve
ry respect; her character is so well established
that a farther description is unnecessary.

bottle tiglit. and thenby hrst corking the
tying over the j cork

810,000

"2,000 --

1,200
1,02S '

2,000 ;
; -- '2,ooo .'

; 1,500. I

a number of layers of

brown complexion; on which the sun ha
looked in his; wrath. Y u may see in his
countenance jthe tinge of1 bilious impress,
and that he has inhaled miasma, and breath-
ed morning and eyiening fogs. You may
notejin his git, ktjd in his'erect md lofty
portj that he( has compared himself with an
inferior race: bf human beings, as they have
walked before him to their daily task. His
generous disregard of expense and econ --

my as he travels ; his spirit, ardent and
yet generous, s sudden and quick in quar-
rel," his proud preference oj hi own coun-
try, Kis peculiar dialect, his- reckless disre-gar- d

lot consequences, and a variety ot
mixed traits, seen j ti a moment, and yet
difficult to describe, '.mark-hi- m even to an
unobservant eytsiis a Southerner, in the

1
1
1

'4
. 5:
10

- 2,000
,1,200
1,022
1,000

? ,300
. 200

s
The Norfolk
whs buih ht

'.Nt.rfotfcjVa
of the, test
materiils:
she is about

Jit Portstiiouth, N. 7 --20,000 cubic feet of the
best long le.it' Y Mow Pine; - j

At Boston. - 30,000 do. of the best White Oak.
40.000 da of the best Jong leaf Yellow Pine.

At NruYor.75tQ00 do. of the beat White
Oak. , 50,000 do. of the best long leaf Yellow
Pine. . '..

At Philadelphia 10,000 do. of the best White
Oak 15,000 do. of the best long leaf Yellow
Pine.: .''' 4

i

At lVahiitqlon 10,000 do.df the best White
Oak. 10,000 do. of the best long leaf Yellow
rMn-- , '

. !

At JYbrfoDc.75,Q00 do. of the best White
Oak. 50,000 do. of the best long leaf Yellow
Pine. " .

, .... '
.

The White Oak and Yellow Pine timber must
be of the best quality, free from ap, heart shakes,
wind shakes and all other defects, and must have
been 'felled, or the trees girdled between the
20th of October and thp 20th of February next
Each ami every piece of this timber must be not
not less than 35 feet in length, and. the whole
must average 45 feet in length ; and the White
Oak limber must be obtained from lands near to
salt water, or otherwise known to be within the
influence-o- the sea or salt water air.

The whole and entire quantity of the said
Mast and Spar Timber; White. Oak and Yellow
Pine Timber, must be delivered at the' respec-
tive Navy Yards bv the first of August j 1829 ; &

2,000
Besides 8 1 50's," 1 00's, S40's,1 25ys.s.'ayffltK5aw' f 222 ton s bu p- - vvnuie ickeij g4, Halves 2L

- ah. t iv ' ; ' r itteniah oruers tpost paiai promptly
ed to, address -

linen dipped in a warm mixture nf tar and
wax 5 in fact, jevery device seems to have
been tritdto prevent the entrance of the
water bythe cork. ; In many of these
ses, when the bottle is drawn up from a
depth of 200 Or Sbo athomsi it is found
filled or nea r!j r filled with water, the cork
sound, and in its first situation, and the
wax and tar u ibroken. .' Two experiments
are mentioned in which vessels, wjth air

j tight glass,, stoppers were used. In one
case the bottle Wa broken, and in the o-- j

thf r some lfos o' water were-foun- d in it.
r' How does the vater find 'its way into
bottles ? There a re two opitiioril : One
is, that it pass ;s til e 'cork and al I its cover-
ings, in conser uense of the yast pressure
of superincumbent water, in the same man-Jj- er

tf oiot:5 of? Wood are7 penetrated by

streets of New-Yor- k. &.
. r- - YATES & M'mYRE :

' Riclimond, Va
The Managers have had the; pleasure of

then, and was also hauled up in the ye -- r 1827",
and received upper decks complete, guards fore
and aft, md was otherwise thoroughly repaired.

Both Steam Boats Iiare new. masts, sails unit
declr.k ; copper Boilers nearly neW, of the most
modem construction ; are newly copoered and
copper fastened j the carpenter's work was per-
formed by Mr. James Beachum, and the machine-
ry .placed in excellent condition by Messrs.
Watchman and Bratt. They are fast sailers, and
lavejsupported the route between Norfolk and

In noticing the recent death of Judge
ional Ga--Peters of Philadeldhia, 'the Nit

selling and paying within a few weeks, 2
of 86,000V of S5,000 3 of S3,000 2'
of 82,50r 3 of S2,000 5 of 151,000, c.has tlie following remarkszette

. : Y ATE &; M r I NT Y K KThe venerable judge Peters, whose fu Baltimore for several years, with great success.
The (Norfolk has performed atrip weekly to andneral is to take place this afternoon, was

one ot the most remarkable and celebrated
men of our hemisphere. Fewlield sohieh HE Subscriber; will certau sell to the high.

est" bidder oJh Wednesda

must undergo tne inspection ana measurement
established agreeably to the printed rules,
practised in the several Navy Yards, or such o-th- ei

inspection and measurement as. the Com-
missioners of the Navy may direct: Each: cui
go, or delivery, of the said Oak and Pine: .Tim

tl.e M-Z-
X dav ofiivercury, in the pneumatic experiment of a rauk as a revolutionary patriot ; he ser-

ved in the struggle for Cndependence, in Octobt-- r next on the premises, the trct of 1 ind
"

hs most? important offices in immediateiopulrpioion is, that the water is forc

from Port Deposit (from which place there is
an excellent line of Stages to Lancaster, Penn.)
duririg the season, and trom the increasing trade
between this city and the Susqut-hanna- , it may
be expected that this route will become ve-
ry lucrative. Each Boat ' may perform a trip
weekly to and from Port Deposit, without inter-
ruption to their Norfolk trips. This line also
has a! contract with the U nited "States Govern-
ment, for the transportation of the mail, on fa-

vorable terms. -.

on which he now lives, on the following term,
viz. one third part of the-purc- h. se money to bepaid 1st of J anuary, 1829, one third the 1 st c :ber, must be accompanied by the certificates ofassbciatioti ith Washington, artd Morris ;ed through vhe pores of the glas3. at least ttvo respectable persons,1 that it wa$ felKj

he won some tiistiuwiiou at me uar, aiiu
honor on the bench ; he might be styled

ed, or that the trees were-girdle- d within the pe
riods before prescribed. - . . i ?

January, 1830, and the remaining third the lgt
ofJanuary, 1831. Bonds withappjrovedecuri- - ,

ties, will be required, : or notes i negotiable t .

ANOTHER HUMAN SALAMANDER.
a.

1 Offers to furnish the foresaid timber must be mm.the father of Agriculture in. Pennsylvania ;
fhrmiluh'ijt lnnr-rnu'rs- uf Years he studiedWe fin4 in .,lone tot ourrrencn papers tne
and promoted thejimproyemcnt of that pri The Packet Schooner FELICITY

is about two years old ; she was
built in this city" of. the best materi:

made separately for each denomination, and se-
parately for each yard. . Bidders must in .addi
tion to their nacats, and those of their;uretiest
state ifu4r residence and those of their Burettes
in detail; and forvard their offers, endorsed, Of

mary hbrancn ot inuustry, wun intense zeai
following account of he performa nce of an
incombustible, man, h a in ed M.- - Si a rti nez:i
who has; been ustbni.ihing the natives of
Pa ri. , One bt i he paper? -- in nn tiounci ng
the undertaking Jys that irV the!experi

als, is coppered "and copper-fasten- -and signal success ; as a wit and compa
about T6 tons burthen ; has a new set ofed ; fer to furnish Mast and Spar Timber,! ' or "Whilenion he pauj.no equjal ; trie number ana ex-

cellence of hisjborti mots are, Wi? think, at

therot the Banks at ltaIeigli. ;The above tract
ofTand is situated in the county of Granville, ii
miles south of, Roanoke, and 17. miles nortn cfOxford, lying on the waters of Graksy and Jona-
than's Creeks;- - containing; ; nineteen hundredacres, i or seven huhdirvd of which are cle. c '
in gobd sUte of Cultivation, andj well adaptc 1
to? the growth or WheaV Cotton, Corn, and To-
bacco.;?; There are about' 150, ori 200 4cr , flow grounds! VOf the tidge land i : en cr c ithundred acres contidis;iothe' clwellin- -,
inferior to none in thW section ofj the c uuirVwith lenvbr - fifteen' constant Sprir-js- . The irr.-- -

nieot which were made Un London : 7i-- least unsurpassed; in the inst nee of any
Oak," or ,Yel$owjPrae," a tne case may be,
deliverable at (inserting the name of the Yard;
or place bf delivery.) Any-bi-d hot in conform-
ity with this advertisement, or not received incombustible re ma iried in the uvea long e-- of h isjcon temporaries. ; 1 o these external

sails (complete, and otherwise well-foun- d. The
whole will be sold, in conjunction with an un-

expired term or lease of the Store, and Ware-
house, No. 971 Bowly's wharf, now used as the
office of the line,) as the " Norfolk and Baltic
morelne. The lease of the Warehouse wilt
expire on the first day of Odtober io tie year

merits were added .the finest domestic virrosbij ; -- uuv in J'aris tie due time; will not be acted upoo.nougn to coK a
will come out as soon as he can present tues land reputation the affection and j-ww- uct.f Sept. 8

re verence of his children, land the esteem
. .i:t '

.
" ! 1.... c: 1.,' ..:nrl STOP THE THIEF,

4

his French spec tat.irs h roast chicken
The'

.
eiUtor; iheiiquAlnilvJ enough adds,

every one t his taste" to-- t which
pruvcmc!is are-extensiv-

e ; the uelis. among the largest j-
- inosf roomy,1arm auiniraiioti. ui ms f iriruu!, 1 cmauicu The terms of sale' will be six equal payments, .verrwith liint tb the last so did his extraordi- -

tt.-tJto- me luwsv.Kuiiyeaiem m tue t It6; 9i 12, 15 and 18 months, with interestat 3, T AN AWAY from Capp's. GcJld Mine Meek--reppimd-B- ut to fthe ; vex peri ni ents: theui- - from the day of sale tb be secured by endorsed is new ami diuu or iiie very best mkferii, beautifully situated on u gentle emiheifce,tjverlt-:c- -

na ry) facu I l ies a no pi r i t his bbdy sa nk
under, tire weight of ..(burstore and four
the inind returuedto Ihe Creator still alert

notesL approved by the Devisees in trust. - , MJb lenburg County, N- - Con Saturday the 18th
day of August, a negro man : named . DENNIS,"
about 20 years of age, 5 feet 6 or 7 Inches high.Paris JurieSS; r. ,'w"fc w ,wMiiry. me nt nouses..PA

The incmhbitstihle finan vesterdav' made tnu brilliant.
JAMBS UAMPBKLLL

r EDMUND L.YNC H,
- r saml, Mcdonald

Jbexxsee in trust of Benj. fergttsori
dark .complexion, with a scar on one . of iiis

ci every Kino, are also new, and in a..yle rZ"-commodati-
oii

:Jsuiled Jo the dwelH- n- hozWiih'n huif a mile of theclwelUngVare a saw 'os ur&t eXDet-Linvn- f s at - tive ' 1 itoIL-- aTiii
. i .: i? 1 t- -

promises io; the; public :;-'-A

cheeks, as well as recollected, his left. He; took
with him a large grey mare, 16 or 17 haiids high;
with a long switch taih He has been traced, from

vuuuh Ki.iis. & ue irrjst mill v::u;Hiiei i) is
considerable P. 8. The Boats will continue their regtilarnumber of spectators, ainons UOG and 150 or 500 bush Is. c

Charlotte to. Tbrrence's M Boads, on the States-- wieut, pt - .aumA rendv sain knw .u.ock.wnom we noticed DrvlMarck and several ville road, ; thence, througti SaHsoury to Greeits--j macle cf tl;hrbducef:jeHwiiiulL cnvother nhvsician at this inun- -s. ia.st taina an esteniiveOrcliard; With a great y. kty'
"

of Irults The' tract is situated:iri the cent; - ot
a height yrhood, which for healthj wes.!!? l:;tel.

Cfi&ity iwhichmen
cap giyevtofwisdowi anB 5junderstartditig,
we eiteein, ctaHjvtowardsj tlik;: opinions
an ij s lu pposed e rrors, ; of o thera, las the" most
cettaitt-an- U

V :. j
" v- ' -- ,

"

5Mahjs:ai: theJiet a wretched creature,
jpoo'r1-ntnisejrabl- blind ;f --but - with-o- ut

.cU ati fyhe- - i $ itworsen th a u - no ih i ng.
Regard I es of charity, he is a worm which
raises its' feeble head above the ' dust, atid

borouglv passing himselt by diitercnt names a nd
on different business, i It Is expected liei; wili
make , for the neighborhood in whicb .he ; was
raised.. which is not exactly known, but sunobsr

route to and from.Norfolk and Port Deposivun-ti- l
thfi near'apprch of the, day ' of saW." They

can be examined hereaiid at Norfolk accbrdiK-l- y,

viz. .The Virginia attBaltimore on Tuesdays
and Wednesdays, and at Norfolk on Fridays and
Saturdays. . The Norfolk at 'Baltimbreo.n Fri-
days, land at i orfolk on Tuesday Sc Wednesdays.

: Baltimore, Augk 27. . 'f ; : ; 3-- w tds -

i m experiiiietit8 werediyided into three
pa its : JV1;, M aVtihe' fi rst'en tered a ii 'oven ugcutv, iiiufju, Kitu trrcry social !Co' ! .tiun,

yields, to : none 'in the State. ' The Lcribe? 'constructed jfivf ihe ccasionVvOn otie of he U?d to be nekr-Tarborouglj.- lM

torbtars a more minute description cf tue abbv.l"ais or ie garilen,'iii liraer to avmu
tract; ; as those wishing to purchase, are exnecte;1 suspicinp M 'quackery Tnetlnwest - 1. , . . .

, Any.person securing him m jail, andtiking
care of the beast so we maget them again shall
be reasonably rewarded,-b- y. giving notice to the
subscribers, luid til reasonably expenses paid.,
""" A i'z - NATHANIEL HOBBS.

10 come ana juage jor tnemseives, previou&Itrtai perai u re was, - as" near as could be as- - pronouncesjudgment Upon all the living!
; cenaiued, 60 I eg; ; he xauie out at the 10 tne oay 01 twue. . - 1

;i' 1ISNBY YOUI G.
;; Craitrillc Co. Sept. l, 1C23. v. ,, , 1-- ij..i:iraH ' JOHN MAYKKW.

Mount Moume, Iredell Co.
'JAni obli is the, life of

eietyMrhf rej4none;Whj)-is- i not pleased'
iih Ja a' want of

n. tHE Subscriber has for sale in : Warrer.ton,
JLupwards of 40 Cotton Gmsrof Johrt H. Da-
vidson's best manufacture, consisting ofdifferent
sizes,; of firom 35 to 51 saws, both Iron and Steel
plate--hi- s

"
prices per Saw are $t 50 and $2. -

I ' - GORDON O AWTHORN.

t -
'VcHen Iwch htf held

hte relyr for the table, having beencooli- - . N. C.fSepU-mbe-r 1, 1828 r Foil sjjl:
. (IT The Tarboro'-Fre- e Press5.' will give thecu ueiurj: amot fire m& at one, side bf the HhtSULKllY witho ntal UArr.;;3. --Ap-good jiumorj wop Idtfenaer ypuUnsupporta' bjuuYc inrec insenions, ana trwara penr ftcsoonA. M. '

19 tae acnaers ttr paycrati


